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S'I1ATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN 1EGI STRATI0N 
~~-~-Maine 
Name -- CJ4.t __ <J&-r ________ Date - -M -!'L'_'I_~-
~~ ~ Street Addres s -----------------------------------------
City or Town ------~-rf}_~--~--~------
How lone in United States ___ !:t..Q~--How l ong in Maine -~r 
Bor n in ----~~--------------Date of Birth /fJ_J __ ~_?::>-
If • 0 • ' • h • ld 0 0 t • c:fb ,.,A,J. ... :f ;;:. marrieQ , nov, many c~ i ren ------- ccupa ion - - -:~~----
Name of Emolo-rer --- --- -~~---~-----------------------
( Present or last) 
~ (l o.A-1, rr<-e-
Addr ess of empl oyer ---------------------- - ------------------
English ~ --Speak --~ ----Read -~--Write - ~ ------
Other lan~ua~es ---------~------------- - ---------------..., .. 
Have you made a pplica t i on for citizenship? --~ ----------
Have you ever had r1ilitary service? -----~-----------------
If so , wher e'? ---------------------When? -------------- -- -----
_/Jtu~----I f7 ~ Signature 
cl1~-~ ---------Witness 
